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WE BRING YOU THE LATEST CHICKEN SCRATCH!
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THANKS FOR NOTICING!
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Srhular Athle!~,
Awartl posted a
J.308 in the fall.
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S
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come join the excitement as we welcome the spring
3f 2011 with our JSU Spring Preview Day! During the
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Come join the excitement as we welcome the spring
3f 2011 with our JSU Spring Preview Day! During the
Drowse session, university representativesfrom all de~artmentsand areas will be on hand to assist with any
quwtlons you have about JSU. In addition, we will offer
busing and financial aid sessions (parents and students
NW receive information on the application p k e s s , ellgi2 i R b &es and residence hall descriptions, ,fiincial aid
nforrPtateon on the FAFSA, and work study~portunities
during itqese sessi~ns),campus tours, and;daor prizes.
'

to earn &r third-straight trip
to the NWA Regiada. The
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COMMUNW CAMPUS AND SOCIAL NEWS YOU CAN USE
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smart about ~t or ~tcould
be REALLY, ~ E A L L Ybad
Would U like to re-live your
childhood wlth Choose Your
Own Adventure movies?

Cars Will Drive Themselves in 2021

"They weren't supposed '
to be sharln . One was eatlng
the other's ood, they ot .
into an argument and %ang!
Bang!"'

?

The victim, a 31- ear-old,

J.

is hospitalized an In critical

cond~tlon.

A new European technolo y
The driver has yet to be
has been developed that WI
apprehended.
actually allow ou to eat, read,
and SLEEP w ile driving. Yes,
Holy crow!
you read that right.
We know it's rude to take
SARTRE or Safe Road
food without asking, but
Trains for the Environment,
HELLO?! It's a lot more
is a new pro ram that has
rude to shoot someone in
partnered WI h Volvo that.will
the chest - and a lot more
Install an advanced steerlng
ILLEGAL!
and sensory technology
lnslde of cars to create a way
We hope that this quy is
to let cars dnve themselves.
caught qulckly - if he s willing
The "road train" will be a line
to fire a weapon over cake,
- of cars that communicates
we don't want to know what
with a leader car via Wi-Fi
he's like when he's really
that will allow drivers in the
upset!
other cars to spend little time
ayln attention to the road.
bm, ?E RRIFYING!!
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Oops, We Did it Again!
The Chanticleer Staff wishes to apologize for the misspelling
of "Diner" on the front page. We spelled it "dinner" and we
saw that you noticed!

I

Thank you for being loyal to "The Chanty" and for bringing it
to our attention. We have learned our lesson and we are making sure that we do not make the same mistakes again.

I

-

I

Complied by MJ Ortiz, courtesy Perez Hilton.com

,

Calendar
FEB 17

EB 25

The JSU Drama Department
presents:
AIDA Music by Elton John Lyrics by Tim Rice Book by Linda
Woolverton, Robert Falls & David
Henry Hwang Opens February 17th!

The JSU Chi Sigma Iota
Counseling Honor Society
proudly presents the 201 1
Winter Workshop on February 25 from 8:15 a.m. - noon at the JSU McClellan Center, 100
Gamecock Drive, Anniston

FEB 5
I
I

1
I

Jacksonville State University
(
will host its annual Spring Preview Days on Saturday, February 5
and Saturday, April 2 from 9:30a.m. - noon CST. Come join the
excitement as we wetcome Spring 201 1 with our Preview Days!
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Kevin Brant: Go.-Editor: kbrant.a
gmail.com
MJ Ortlz: Co-Editor,
gmail.com
- Advertising: www.chanty~sl~@gmaiI.com
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JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY AND SURROUNDING COMMUNITIES, WE ASK'VOU, WHAT'S ON YOUR MIIVD?

people in class..since your
such a QLIEEN just tell them
to there face Ru Paul would
be proud

was nearly hit by your car.
Things Max Cleland Can't Do:
The Texas Two-step

v Delta Zeta loves their Miss
DJ B-Radd has really good
parties.
Why is the heat in Stadium
still not working?????
I wish it were T-shirt Time
every day
The Flying Spaghetti Monster
loves you.

JSU sister Whitney Curtis!!!
I wish people stayed here on
the weekends!! LAME

I Stepped on the Scale Today
and weighed .the letter "E"
Hey Boo- Boo Let's Go get a
Picnic basket

Chuck Norris has already
been to Mars. That's why
there's no signs of life there.
Since Wiz Khalifa is not a
student at JSU, I do not want
to here the song: "Black &
Yellow" anymore this semester. Thanks.
Go Jets!!!

.high five a black a guy fridays
coming this febuary.

Yo Momma is so stupid .
Ijust saved a bunch of
she asked for a refund on a
money on' nly child support by jigsaw puzzle compla' gg it
switching to cqndbrns.
'was broken!
,'
;.

arnerican idol is back and better than ever......nah im just
kiddin. season 2 was the best

Chuck Norrjs is m i n g to
kick your butt '
I

Check out "DJ B Radd" on
Facebook! Events, Weddings,
Parti&, Clubs, and more!

Gnomeo and Juliet!!! Seri- .'
ously please don4 butcher a
good piece of Wkespeare

d .
,

.

Yo Momma is so filt, when
she stepped in the road and
I-&&h& werve arqurid her, I
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(ANY MEWS OR OPIN-

Parties, Clcibs. and motel

he never (10dheda singb act of violence on
either side;,no mat@ hwd&mb& justifiablee
The south in the late 195Ots was the tinderbox of
the wtioh People everywhere watched and held
their breath as o d m r y people changed the world,

~URPI

piece by piece. Sit-ins, public transit m
t
t
9
,
p&wehlpmtmts were ha*
prafound ef%b on
not ofdy the lawmakers of our country, but afso its
c i t b i s . I)r.King's epic calls to peace and equality
beckoned the nation into a new era, and people
heard. Thmu& %@evisions
and radio, through
puMication ddouclspeaker, the nation heard,
Dr. 'ng was maby thihgs to many people;

~ & r e : o f to
f k i e the wizard,
the wonderful Wizard of oz

THE VIEWS OR OPINIONS
OF THE CHANTICLEER, "
WLJS, OR JACKSONVILLE
STATE UNIVERSITY OR
ANY OF IT'S AFFILIATES OR
EMPLOYEES.)

'

Are you understaffed?
What if it really IS a search
box?

Jeremiah was a bullfrog. Was
a good friend of mine.
Hasta la vista Baby!!!

f

'

,

'

Listen to WLJS DAILY
for your chance to
WIN!!!
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~ h i $ t u d e n t&w@aper of Jacksonville State University since 1934
Room 1 Self Hall, Jacksonville State -University
Jadcsonvae, AL 36265

TO THE EDITOR POLICY

I

THE CHANTICLEER STAFF

The Cf$nticl& welcomes letters to the editor. Letters
for publiccttion must be limited to 300 words and must
Ix typed. L@&s may be hand-delivered or sent through
&mpyWl to o q ofiices.in Room 180, Self Hall, or
to th6 mailing addpss. Letters may also be e-mailed to
ohantyeditor1@gqSl.cornm .

:;

MJ Ortiz CO-Editor: rnjnewsed@grnail.com
Boyace PopeaA&E Edltor: bpope.chantynews@gmail.com

/

3'

>9:

Maurlce Winsell Sports Editor: mauricewinsell@yaho~.wm
Boyace Pope.A&€ Edltor: bpope.chantynews@gmail.com

I

/

nat print letters which are libelI

Maurlce Winsell Sports Editor: mauricewinsell@yahoo.com
sing: www.chantyad

mail.com

/I

- ",-.
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CpWACT US
~ l ~ h ; . y . ~ n t i ~ 6 n t i n e . .-$&s
Desk: w4703
'&lirt~~+t"nc,h'it
7824j701
.-'-Mv~?tfsirtg:
7424391
e-j~ewa+hsk:
782-8192 p,I . .
!
fax: 762$$&2
= onlt betp782-852~
?
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The Chanticleer will not print letters which are libel..gw or defamatory.
Letter8 may be edited for style, brevity or clarity. The
Chanticleer reserves the right to refbse publication of
my submission. Letters must be received by noon on the
Monday before the desired publication date.
' ~ h &
will be at least twd weeks between publication
of kthm fiom the same person. Rebuttats will be publishd nwlater than two weeks aftef.publication of the
article, editorial or letter in
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Chi Sigma Jota: A S,mall Organization
Makihg ~ i g ~ ~ l *inbthe
s Community
,.$

By Bo&me pop&
Arts @ndEntertainment Editor
The Chi ~ h e t a
cha&r of Chi Sigma lota is the
seconr$qst chapthr of this organization from
the state #Alabama and has recently reactivated
and appqently just in time. February 25th they
will be gRhg a seminar entitled: Meeting the
Sexual Miprity: The Helping Professional Role
and ~eqpbnsibility.This seminar will focus on the
reeent rbk In the bullying of lesbhn, gay, bisexual
and m s g q d e r youth, their sulckles and the
thiws th8',sC1ucators, counselors and the community can @;prevent it.
hhedPresident Ashley Garretf (Chi Theta)
k h y reactivate now and why this issue9She. id, "We've been the process of reacti-

aT

now with the organization
ual students and professionals - it
'
was harderr $,gng it back because of most of
our mem$ro !phedules and locations, but we
are back! 'The reason that we are pushing and
standing m i n d this issue so hard is because the
is a very 'push button' issue for most of the counselors and educators in the Bible Belt. Our goal
is to help them find a ptace between their profess~onatand religious beliefs that w~llmost bene'fit
the will most benefit the clients."
Dr. Glenda Elliot, A'ssociate Professor Emeritus, University of Alabama at Birmingh*, a
decorated cwnselor on the subfect matter, will be
the headline speaker --she was in the Counselor
Education Hall of Fame UAB in '06 - '07.
Garrett, said that the goal of this seminar is to:

I,

spread infomation; to give tools and r e s w c h
to school counselors to help them deal with the
growing epidemic-gndto spread the knowledge to
the community so that that they can help identify
and reduce the o urrence of the neg*
actions that take pl e due to lack of opGms and
communication.
Along with CSI and the LGBT community,
other media outlets and the WeGiveADamn organization are doing its part to raise awareness and
spread information of this issue. To find out how
you can do more to end these sen less suicides
apll:
and bulivhi: W.wegiveada&.grg
1.888.4.U.TREVOR'
fit

x

1

Lunch and a
Conversation
By Maurice winsell
Sports Editor
The smell of wheat bread and meat
;,permeatethe air as I walk into the sub
'rl simp. I hear my name from the other
4;
&e of the place and make my way
Oyer to formally introduce myself. He's
': w i n g a Sigma Nu visor, windbreakand underneath it all, a nice red
: + ss shirt with a tie. Jason Surnnq, is
a fifth year senior at JSU. He shares a
. meal with me and chats about his expe. rlence at S U , SGA and being a part of
the Southemen.

3E
I

1I lI

MW: So tell me a little bit about
yourself '
JS: Well I do a lot on campus, very
active. Looking to graduate, then h o p
fully in the MI of 20 12 I'm going to run

meal w ~ t hme and Chats about hls experience at JSU, SGA and being a part of
the Southerners.

We see a lot of people wanting to join The Chanticleer and we want YOU to come join our team
as well. We meet every Monday night at 6:30p.m. in room 180 of Self Hall.
For more information contact MJ at rnjnewsed@gmail.comor Kevin at kbrantassoc.editorQgmail.
com Editor's Desk: (256) 782-5701. News Desk: (256) 782-81 92

Oscar Nominations 2011:The Envelope
Please...
Staff Columnist
Its that most glamorous time of year
again, movie fans. The 201 1 Oscar
Nominatiom were just announced and
it's time to see if your favorite films
. made the most prestigious list in the
land. Over 50 films were nominated
for at least one category this year, with
several rackmg up more than one nod.
The film with the most nominations
was "The King's Speech" with twelve.
Another high performer was the Coen
Brothers' remake, "True Grit," with
ten nominations. Christopher Nolan's
action-packed blockbuster, "Inception,"
and David Finchcr's hit, "The Social
Network," tied for third place with
eight nominations each. Other big winners were "The Fighter" with seven.
Danny Boyle, who directed 2008's Best
Picture "Slumdog Millionaire," came
away with six nominations for his film,
"127 Hours." -.
Theyear's most successful film,
IfT2y &tmdidn't
?'' An tn chahhw
0;-

The year's most successful film,
"Toy Story 3" didn't do to shabby either with six nominations (if you count
the animated short "Day and Night"
that played before the movie). Not a
bad year for Disneyl Pixar whose final
chapter of the life of Woody and Buzz
raked in over $4 15 million here in the
states alone.
For a list of all the nominees including Logan's Oscar picks visit
www.thechanticleeronline.com

MW: So tell me a little bit atiout
yourself
JS: Well 1 do a lot on campus, very
active. Looking to graduate, then hopefully in the fall of 2012 I'm going to run
for State House, that's my planMW: Wow
JS: Mmhm, going into politics. So,
I already made it in with the democrats
here locally. Been President of the Col-.
'lege of Democrats here at JSU and 'also
done the History Club the past couple
of years. I'm president of that. Got a
full plate, so besides SGA I pretty much
'stay busy with those things, and my
fraternity of course.
MW: Do you have a role in your
fraternity?
JS: Nd, I'm not serving & an officer
in there because to do so is going to
take a lot of my time as to where I'm
not going be get back to the student
body as I would like to.
MW: So what is you're role in the
SGA?
JS: Right now, I serve as President '
Pro Temp of the Student Senate and
I'm the senator. I also served in the
Organizational Council, where I was
OC delegate of the year the past two
years. This year I would have been
Parliamentaiian but we had some difficulties so I wasn't able to serve in that
capacity. Right now, I'm fighting to see
that representatives in there could serve
more than just one organization. I think
if you're a member of multiple organizations you should be able to serve up
to two organizations. .I've got legislation written up for that, just got to put it
through.
MW: How do we get more students
involved with SGA?
JS: Every student here is a member
of the SGA. You're automatic. When .
you enroll at Jax State you're in the
SGA. But how many students actually
choose to be in the SGA? (Currently
there are only about 400 students who
somewhat actually get involved.)
JS: This is something we've been
trying to figure out for the past couple
of years. It's publicity. There's-not
enough of it. We have a director of
publicity and usually they do a great
job but it's so hard to reach students on
this campus.. So we need to look into
new ideas and techniques for getting
information out auicker and having a
this campus.. So we need to look into
new ideas and techniques for getting
information out quicker and having a
lot more notice for students. If students don't have the information in an
adequate amount of time there's no way
they're going to be involved and most
of the time students don't even know
SGA does anything, that's been my
experience.
MW: There is a public relations
organization, why hasn't SGA and PRO
try to come together?
JS: That's .a good question. I know
we had a delegate from [the PRO] actu-

1
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See "Lunch" Page 5
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ON THE STREET

CRIME: A SERIOUS-SUBJECT
ity. Any arrests made by
UPD officers, depending
on the crime, will result
in being transported to the
Jacksonville City or Calhoun Count jail facilities.
Another problem for
college students is without a doubt drugs. "Smoking marijuana, that smells
stays on you. Officers can
smell it when they pass
by you. If your smoking
in your room, somebody's
going to report it." Sgt.
Robert Schaffer, also with
the University Police Department, strongly urges
that crimes such as these
are encouraged to be
reported. "One thing we
tell students is to not be a
victim." He explained.

you in jail. We don't want
you to go out and hurt
yourselves or someone
else. That's the biggest
Crime. Many people
thing." Giddy also warns
see it as something that
students about getting
happens in large urban
drunk while around thelr
areas or just something
they see on the news. This friends as well as the
dangerous consequences
is not completely accuthat can come as a result.
rate. Crime is prevalent
"The other kids are not
everywhere in every
your mother and father.
spectrum. It is even right
here on this v e j campus- Your fiiends don't always
have your best interest
of Jacksonville State
University and here ah the at heart. Always be in a
state of mind that allows
city of Jacksonville. -you to be able to take
We sat down with
Jacksonville State thiiver- care of yourselves and
don't depend on someone
sity's Chief of Police
else to take care of you
and Director of Public
when you're intoxicated."
Safety, Shawn Giddy, as
Giddy also spoke of a
he gave his input tegardhomicide that occurred
ing students an4sople of
here at Jacksonville State
the crimes they c&mit
and how it could siriously some years back as a result of alcohol. A group of
affect them. Gi* withpeople were intoxicated
out a doubt m e n h e d
and through lack& sou#
alcohol related e b n s e s
judgment, ow.+@
such as DUI and underage consunption as being a weapon. ''QW,#us6n
high on the list of campus shot and killed the odm.
The suspect was arrested,
crimes.
of course."
"Students need to
Giddy explained that
avoid W o l until they. ,
neither the victim nor the
are old,pough to use it,"
suspect were students of
said G~ddy."Once we
catch you with alcohol, ' Jacksonville State. S b
dents are also cautioned
. and you're drinking, a$
you're underage, we v v e to know that the Univerno choice. We have to'put sity Police Department
does not house a jail fwitBy Ed Moore
Staff Writer

.

..

end of the investigation," said Giddy. Repeat
alcohol related offenses
for JSU college students
can also have very dire
consequences not only
in regards to their safety,
but their ability to remain
students of the university.
"In order to stay in
school after an alcohol

related offense you will
have to go to New Pathway," he explarned. New
Pathway is an Alcohol
Rehabilitation Program
here in on campus pro.vided by the Counseling
Departmedf. *Ifyou get
caught agdn, you could
be subject to dismissal."

"We always advocate
students to report things
that are going on." Giddy

you deal with alcohol or
a drug,the chances of
somebad happening
is v q h i g h . It makes you
,do -d
stuff. It's only
a matter of time until you
get caught." Remember
that d d saying oC "you
neve know who's watching you"? The campus of

Lunch
.-

From Page 4

ally m the organizational council or there used to be '
one.
MW: What about current wlitical situations outside
of JSU? You have any qu~ck'thoughts on that?
JS: (Chuckles) Well our state policy right now, I '
don't like it.
'
MW: So, you've been here five years now?
JS: I'm on the extended senior plan
MW. Ha ha, who isn't?
JS: Taking 13, 14 hours a semester. I'm not going
to push it. I wanna be able to'have time to do things I
- like to do. Southerners, was a very large time commitment. Unfortunately, I won't be able to do that again,

Jacksonville State University is also the working
ground for undercover
drug & alcohol employees
partnered with campus
police.
"All the agents have
to do is document it when
they make a purchase,
0btain.a warrant and
it will be served at the

..

. Lt JS: It was the reason'
toJa~Statc.I

STUDENT CROSSING
I

s d m w a full ride to Georgia State Univ
'

conahere -rptd be a Marching Southmer. I ww
Southerners when I was a sophomore in high sc
and I was hooked. Had to be a part of that, had to
be iovolv in it. I get here as soon as I could and I
never r e g a d it. I've learned a lot too, we got great
leaderskip. We got Kenneth Bodiford, Jeremy S t o v d
Clinf Oilkspie nrrming the band and they do an excellent job. It's always a pleasure working with them and

plished so fkt?
JS: host, got tpe i.st
mat.

goal and ~G+gwg
for
.

.. .
>

.
that I&big.&#.*
'

Jasm won't redly &xss
However, it mS
ht bPn bigprsnq

,

. '

ssr91S16

MW: So, you've been here five years now?
1,rn on the extended senior plan
MW: Ha na, wno isn't?
JS: Taking 13, 14 hours a semester. I'm not going
I wanna b
to do things I
em ecositboutnerners, was a
do that again,
brtunately, I won't
I'm done. I had a lower back injury in October So it
ng days.
J>:

Southerners when I
homore in high school
and 1 was hooked. '
a part or that, had to
be involved in it. I got nere as soon as I could and I
never regretted it. I've learned a lot too, we got great
leadershp. We got Kenneth Bodiford, Jeremy Stovall
Clint ~ i l i e s ~&ng
ie
the band and h e y d i a n excellent job. It's always a pleasure working with them and
learned a lot from them too. Especially Mr. Bodiford,
the influence he has over the members of the band;

MW: You f e l like you gotten all your goals accomplished so far?
JS: Almost, got one last big goal and I'm going for
that.
Iason won,t really disnus that last big goal with
me. Howevpr, it seems he has big
an appetite
for howledge and a passion for politics.
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Men's Tennis T o ~ Southern
s
Miss, 6-1
From wire reports

JSU's Brian Kenyon in action vs. Southern Miss
Photo Courtesy Sports Information Desk

HATTIESBURG, Miss. - The Jacksonville State men's tennis team gained a
split on the opening weekend of the season after topping Southern Mississippi,
6-1 on Sunday in the Magnolia state.
The Gamecocks opened the season
with a 7-0 loss to Tulane on Saturday in
New Orleans, La.
Against USM, Jax State got off to a
good start by claiming the doubles point

after the duo of Nenad Marcec and Axel
Sundberg edged the Golden Eagle tandem of Paulo Alvarado, 9-8 (6).
In singles, Kenyon made quick work
of Burmeister at the top spot as the junior
from Modesto, Calif. won in straight sets,
6-2, 6-2.
The Gamecocks remain on the road
for the next three matches before hosting
Kennesaw State in their season opener
on Feb. 15. JSU will face Alabama State
(Feb. 2), Mercer (Feb. 7) and Samford
(Feb. 9).

JACKSONVILLE STATE GAMECOCKS
Men's Golf Team

-

January 27,201 1
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more information on the

25-27, and the women's conference tournament is April
21-23. Go Gamecocks!!!
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